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DECISION TO MAKE
SEAS DRY IS BLOW
TO 0. S. SHIP LINES

Vessel Owners See Menace j
to Merchant Marine in
Prohibition Ruling;.CLAMPS

LID OX TIGHT1
Four - fifths of Voyagers
Who Like Wine or Beer

to Use Alien Craft.

SHUTS OFF NAVY RESERVE

Edict, if Enforced, to Be a Big!
Benefit to Foreign Pussengcr

Carrying Steamers.

Shipping men and others interested
in the rebirth of the American merchantmarine are alarmed over the
probable enforcement 011 the high seas
of the Eighteenth Amendment on passengercarriers and almost unanimouslydeclare that It will make it
impossible for Yankee liners to competewith foreign vessels in the effort
to keep the flag in the transatlantic
trade.
The apprehension, which is general

In the offices of American steamship
companies In this port. Is inspired by
the opinion of Solicltor-Qcneral WilliamL. Prlerson, who, ag Acting Attorney-Generalof the United States,
declared recently In a communication
to the Secretary of the Treasury that
American ships were "constructive
territory of the United States" wher- '
ever they may be.

Solicitor-General Frlerson's opinion
was a blow to American shipping men,
for they supposed the rule now prevailingon all American passenger carriers
would not be nullified by the Government.In other words, they believed
that wine nnd beer nn<l other beverages
would bo served to those desiring them
outside of the three mile limit and In
ports other than those of the United
States and Its Islands. Although It has
been more than a month since the deliveryof the Solicitor-General's opinion,
no effort has been made yet to enforce
the ruling.
The delay In notifying the steamship

lines may be due to the natural deliberationof the Treasury Department In enforcingwhat Is not only unpopular with
American steamship owners and operators,but also with the officials of the
Shipping Board themselves. It Is pointed
out that there is a division among
prohibitionists as to the feasibility of
making the sea dry as well as the land.
One humorous and Indignant steamship
agent said yesterday that there would
have to be big additional staffs of officerson every ship to enforce the dry
law and probably it might not be inappropriateto fly a flag with the motto:
"Water, water everywhere, nor any drop
to drink !"
The alarm approached conste.rnation

in some quarters, and although some
officials were unwilling to have tlielr
names quoted, practically all indorsed
the sentiments of Wlnthrop D. Marvin,
vice-president and general manager of
the American Steamship Owners Association,representing practically every
important American company In the port
of New York. Mr. Marvin epitomized
the feeling among more than nine-tenths
of his assoelations here. He said :

"It lias not been assumed by Americanshipping men that the prohibition
law applied to American ships on the
high seas or in foreign waters. If the
opinion of Acting Attorney-General
VYIerson is held applicable to passenger
steamers it will deal a mortal blow to
mat liuporidlil pit l v. ui iiir aiiicurjiij

merchant marine. There can he abfloJrankUn
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lutely no question of this, and the fact
cannot be too strongly stated.
"The American people, through tlte

(Shipping Hoard, have made an Invest-
ment of f8.000,000,000 In .1 new mer-1
chant marine. A valuable element of this
is composed of large, swift pasr-engeri
.ttcamsnipa, of which we have too lew
Kigtd enforcement of the prohibition
law on these puasenger steamships will
mean not only a quick abandonment of
our regular line steamship services, but
the destruction of tlie American naval
reserve of fast transports and auxlltary
ereisere

"Probably four-fifths of those who
travel hv sen for business or pleasure
make moderate use of wine and like
beverage*. It has been a part of their
dally mode of living. When the choice
is presented between American and foreignpassenger steamships these travellerstherefore will take the foreign
sieamshtps every time. The effect of the
application of the prohibition law to
American ships on the high seas will be
all the more disastrous latcauae on many
routes, like those to Houth America, for
example, the American steamship servicesare experimental, being on trial,
as it were. Even on the transatlantic
routes our ships. In order to obtain their
rightful proportion of the passenger carryingtrade, must win it away from establishedforeign services that are beyondthe roach of our prohibition iaw.
"The opinion that has been rendered

In Washington is a tremendously Importantme.iter, not only to the Shipping
Board and the committees of Congress
charged with the strengthening of our

merchant tonnage, hut to the army, the
navy and our whole resources of nationaldefence. It will mean, If this
opinion Is enforced, that In a short time
the only merchant ships capable of carryingtroops afloat In a national emergencywill be Ir. the hands of foreign
governments, otir rivals in trade, and
possibly enemies In war."
The tpeat of Mr. Krlerson's opinion.

the enforcement of which la now up to

the Treasury Department, in that the
National Prohibition act "furnishes rules
of law which govern those on board an

American vessel." and that It not only
applies, as has been admitted, to vessels
ill American waters, but to "vessels on

the high seas or in foreign waters."

SUNDAY SPORTS WIN
IN MASSACHUSETTS

Referendum Taken in 21 Cities
Generally Supports

Liberal View.

5pe< ial Despatch to Tits Nnw Tome ilttUMj.
Boston. Dec. 7..The municipal electionsIn twenty-one cities of Massachusettsto-day were devoid of party Interest,in many cities non-partisan candidatesbeing opposed to Republicans,

Democrats and Independents, and In severalcities the non-partisans were successful.Chief Interest centred in the
referenda on Sunday sports, boxing and

license. The two former were generally
carried, but In most of the smaller cities
the vote was against license.
The vote on the beer question means

nothing more than an Indication of the
sentiment of voters in the various municipalities.A favorable vote, however,
would become effective immediately
should the prohibition act at any time
be repealed by Congress or modified so

as to permit such beverages.
!»'< »liK'lm1 In fin Iron, but

nix ward councillors from a field of
twenty-four candidates were chosen.
The vote on the license Issue was: No.
4.2GO; Yes, 4.04S. UasCt year the city
voted for license by 1,700. The Sunday
sports and boxing bills were ratified by
large majorities.
William A. «hea was elected Mayor of

IVabody by 872 votes over C. A.'title*,
with 90 per cent, of the registered voters
casting their ballots. The city voted No
license, 2.360 to 2,086. Lust year the
town went wet by 300 votes.
William H. Hart of Holyoke was

swainped In the Mayoralty contest by
Mayor John K. Cronln. non-partisan, by
a vote of 11,297 to 1,239. The city voted
for license, 6,633 to 5,046. The Sunday
sports and boxing bills were carried by
large majorities.

At Chtcopee the voters favored grantA

book tor wlilch tho world lias waited for
twenty years. See The New York Herald
next Sunday...4 do.
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liig liquor licensee, Sunday sports and
Ihe boxing bill by strong majorities.
Mayor James H. Kay, Republican, of

Fall River, defeated W. M. Sullivan,
Democrat, by 15,365 to 13,753. On grantinglicenses the vote was: Yes. 13,427;
no, 10,846. Oil 3:75 per cent, beer: Yes,
12,586 ; no, 8. i25. Sunday sports Yea,
14,673; no, C.571. Hosing bill: Yes,
14.300 no, 0,609.
No Mayor was named In lletluen, the

only contests being In the City Council
elections. The license vote was: Yes.
1,120: r.o, 1,784. On the 2;75 per vent,
beer bill the vote was: Yes, 1,100; :io,
1,469. The city voted against the boxing
bill and against the Sunday sports bill,
the latter by 1,592 to 1,082.
John B. Fellows, Non-Partisan, was

elected Mayor of Fltchburg over J. H.
Delaney by a majority of 354. The
boxing bill was adopted by a majority
of 1,059 votes.

Patrick A. Sullivan, Democrat, was
elected Mayor of Marlboro over J. C.
Dandenault, Republican, by 123 votes.
Advocates of the boxing bill won, the
vote being: Yes, 11,434; no, 2,014 The
vote on license: Yes, 2,234 ; no, 2,423.
The city voted in favor of the 2.75 per
cent, beer bill. 2.300 to 2.199. On Hunclaysports the vote was: Yes, 3,011;
no, 1,535.

Parleman B. Flanders Socialist, was
elected Mayor of Haverhill over the
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preig-nt Mayor Charlea H. Croy. The
usual license majority was reversed.
The Sunday sporta and boxing bills were

adopted by small margins.
Waltham defeated Sunday sports, tlm

boxing bill and the licensing of places to
sell intoxicants. An amendment calling
for the direct election of u Mayor, Insteadof making the councilman carrying
the largest number of votes the chief
executive, was carried.
Kdwin F. Leonard, .Republican, J?featedR. J. Fitzgerald, Democrat, for

Mayor of Springfield, carrying every
precinct in the city. The boxing referjendum was defeated by a small ma-

Jority.. For the first time since tS8u
the city voted no license. Referenda on

Sunday sports and the 2.7o per cent beer
bill were adopted.

LOW PHICF,*! XO TOBACCO.

tVn.BON, X. C., Dec. 7..The Warehousemen'sAssociation of eastern Xorih
Carolina announced to-day that Its membershad decided to close ail their wirehouseson December 17 for an Indefinite
period because of the prevailing low
prices for tobacco. This action will close
virtually the entire tobacco market in
the eastern pa. I of the State.

A book for which the world lias waited for
twenty years, flee The New York ll-rald
next Sunday..Adv.
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